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Who Would gladly take offices of trust and responsibility under government,
'birWere the salary lower than it is, and they would take the offices thoughthreve Mental abilities, professional acquirernents, or habits of business wouldPre "t them, competing, with any fair degree of success, with other persons inlteProfession or occupation to which they belong. But such men could bringtheirer fitness, efficiency, nor dignity to the offices they would seek to fill, whilether wtof professional -or other qualifications or skill would always be anee e 0ed f weakness and instability to the public service, and might eventuallyaStrous to the appointing executive.

rehese observations are applicable to ail branches of the public service whereniityand ability are required in the execution of public offices and trusts.Stt class of public functionaries do these observations apply with greaterfr"than toour judiciary. Upon their wisdom and learning and trainedkfi ities depend the true interpretation of the laws; upon their integrity and
S1i0nal S5rest the impartiality and certainty of justice; and upon their profes-aqM'..'fldustry and business habits is mainly based the rapid and economicalth~ ,Ilstation of the judicial powers of the Courts. They pass judgment upont v'dity or invalidity of the legislative Acts of our Parliament and Legisia-u're; theY decide questions affecting the lives, the personal liberty, and therit ofproperty, of us ail. Their judicial offices, if firmly held and wiselyth~ 'stered, will become the inner citadel of a well-governed con-munity. AndConnflruity must be pitied which cannot look with the fullest trust and'Clýence to its Judges as the faithful and fearless administrators of its justice.

' efficientîy discharge the judicial functions and responsibilities we have'CRted) requires men to f11l our judicial bench whose professional learning andcIrrh Will nake them experts in their knowledge of the law, and whose
'l' ftr ad depac will not allow their administration of justice to illustrate,tIneess~aryor vexa:ious delays, the maxim that " delayed justice is positive
%lina e fle ow haeon our judicial bench may be fairly said to combine-

tcateci greater and others in a lesser degree-the qualifications we have mndi-reru, ndare tairly and justly entitled to be more liberally and adequately
h erated for their judicial services to the public than they are at present.yt'sh1 , Uffortunateîy true, as stated in a judgment printed on p. 25 of thisq4di we.of TH] LAW JOURNAL, that the judiciary which decides most important%at,0 elhtY questions under our laws receives less than one-haîf of the compen-

co r PIdt orne of the solicitors, and to many of the managers, of our com-a'Crortos
I lnPance the j udicial salaries are not large, but there the number of lawyershl* 'nted bY law, a'nd a lawyer having accumulated a reasonable competence fromProf sinal practice will accept the crowning honour of a seat on the judicial

la h ol law book says that the King in the judgment of the law is supposed to be present in
1 .corsWben proclamation is made for dispensing justice by the Judges: "Wherefore ailk4spflo a kifld5 o injuries, may have justice and right-freely without sale, fully without denialdl thout delay."'


